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yesterday! ; 1 this ; reporter. " nmde --a
thorough: examination of he new jail; The
finishings i(ou'chW have "beetf put ' rt 'the
work at last entirely ' c6mpleedt arid 'to
day. or 'r at furthest' , J the
prisoners will be 'transferred. ( The .' exterior'
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FOE THE FALL AND

We offer to: the Public
(J-entleme- Hand'

i JMjtmm and wots,
, . .: : i it t :. i .' " ' - '

To be found in the City. ' Ladies', Misses', and Childrens'

goods in endless variety, ; We respectfully solicit your pat-

ronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1 c; WADE & PEG-RAM- ,

-- Opposite Central Hotel.

F Ladies and Gents' fine goods a specialty., . sep21

IBiirgess Klichols cE Co.,

win nam buu oe as gooa as new.ior many
years Jo; 'cpriieWe have,' devoted "mucbL
space td. thisi report, but the sub ject isk"pub
lie' lnstpuj'and such 'all the pubHdare'
more or e?a Ater.ested) v.

Meeting of ectiyft ponuaittjM J
r The necutive ,Ckmirjfittee of-the- "

Board ojt Trustees ofasyWsQn College,
will meet at that plaw:,to-dayt.t- o take
action regarding the recently tendered
resignation ,of .Prof. ; Wm. M Thorn-- ,
ton. . Rev J Rumple, of : Salisbury,
Reyl McKinnon, of. Concord?indrj'
Rev. Jacob Doll, of Yancey ville mem- - j

bers of this Committee, artired !in thia
city.Iast night, and go up to. flsatidson
this 'morning.

IA Sweet Brace.
He was a tramPi. and nobody knew

where he came from, or cared. He-was- :

going around town yesterday mornirig
saying "there wasn't a white, man .in.
Charlotte; that if you jvpant to see white
men who have to.go, to .the orth." In
the afternoon he and., a companion of
his were the observed pf all , observers
on Tryon street, for they sat in front of
Jefferson & Gordon's barber shop at the
Charlotte Hotel, directly opposite each,
other, one leaning against the house
and the other against a post on the
outside of the pavement, and both stone
blind drunk and sound asleep, Neither
was able to move, and there they "laid
around," till late in the evening, "in a
frightfully dissolute state." And that's
what sort of ' 'white men" they, are..'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

KNIGHTS TEItPLAB,
TJLDSE NOTICE.,

REGULAR
Conclave o f
Charlotte
Commandery
No. 2, U. D.,
at their ASY-
LUM to-nig-ht

The members
will take due
notice; and
be punctual
in their atten-
dance at 8
o'clock. Sir

Knights who are in the city are courteously
invited to be present. .

By order of the Jfi. C,
K II WHITE. ,

sept29 It . Recorder.

LYON'S DDRHALI

smoking tobacco:
LICHENSTEIN'S PARTAGA CIGARS,

AT

F H ANDREWS. CO'S.

sepl29

FIRST ASSORTMENTrpHE
Of Fancy Cakts iff the city, at

F IJ ANDREWS ;& CO'S.
sept29

JCUPPERKONG GRAPES

And Bahannas, at
F H ANDREWS & CO'S.'

sept29

Notice.
A LL persons are ;forbidden to trespass

xx upon- - the grounds or - premises ' of L 4&

Jones, either by hunting, fishing or other,
wise under the penalties of the law.'

sept2& It , M ,

FRESH ARRIVALS.
... ! ..u U: -' ,f:

GOSHEH BUTTER, (filt

CREAM CHEESE, (GILT 1 EDGE.)

JUST TO HAND, AT

M. M. WOLFE'S:
sept29 .. . :r

Observe.
....... . j ,.r :

SUBSCRIBERS to papers delivered at the
please' remember 'that

the third quarter of the year ends with the
30th of the present month. Air arrearaeea
must be paid or the papers will he discon
tinued. ; . . TUJUY A BKU.

sept29 , , , ,

C3TARIiOTT15 Sep8, 1875.

T?EIGHT3 forpoiritin IbliMiA of this
oCrroad eaiuirAWTeceiTMAMe than IS
o'clock. That for Stateaville , proper and
points beyond, will be closed at 4 p. as

iaajiin-rn- HAND, Agent.
sept2 3t

v'
!

t.t.' t.A lite rtlJ 9.-1-J ronoltai
HilPP pportenanes mm4tiUrm of theA oldestBoot and,Bbo ahopJaXkarlotu.

Being desirous of chancin

gaging ia the --business will find it to their
milTintnre in nnrnh T t hrpart of tite ityw fal to kttn4dit woe- -.

Beptsfir,,, ,t t :i t H.WHITK.

In--

. . 1!:.

FINE, LARGE

a--

M

NORTHERN APPLES

JUST JtECEIVEDi
,; ; . W r , ;V

AT TUK

KI8ING 90K,

C. 8. DOLTON & CO'S.
Sept 28 ,1 SitO!!

OTICB TO GAS CONSUMERS.
1

The Board of Directors of 'lh Centennial
Gas Light Company, .in order to,xtod the
Use of their Gas. to rlng ! within. reach of
all have reduced the price or Gas o Two
Dolsars per thousand feet; net," from and
after 1st of October, 1 875. ,
- Ten' per cent will be added to !afl bills that
are not paid by the 3d day bf everymonth at
the ofiice of the ComMUy, tn the' North
Carolina .Railroad. Gas will be shut off
from all persons refusing 4o ' pay for ten
daya after the first of every month ' ' '

r:..- a t . F S JeWOLFE,
,:. ; , Secitary aadTreasarer.

sept 28 lm .i, .,

Dog Lost.
m, fjii ' ." Jiiti tii

LOST (supposed la be ia Charlotte) a black
white Pointer dog, 2, yean old, and

answers iri oTModoeV1
AnMnfomattontJwW:ieadiio his

the
undersigned. -- vhj.t. - wiiti--f

, G GLE8T05 WOOFRUFF,
: Afaxan&daaay K O4

Mecklenburg county.
sept282t t4 Is cii Hii'tF iti"

a ij if:-r)i-

NEW SrQCK, JUfiT DECEIVED AT

111 - ..! tl'.H-H I!-'-1- 'i
... WASE. & PEOBAXIf.
sept26., '.n .T.:-- i 'lit;

" 'II 1

1MMJ5JNSE

STOCKUF .

CLOTHING
! rAXi , mait'ti. i -- .

J. MOYEWS.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS: ClJOTjmQ A

sept2&
rr

goodlcook, washer aod ltter.Aiyly
Aau vifatfiul23tf !

"10 a?ifc?4

AnH FACTO II EBB.
Hj.'l'i'f-'i-.- W.J'

Lecture1 Postponed a- - " !1

j.iv'i' ' "- - -." ; v t it tixn, consequenqe ot ,uie;mciemcncy pt:
ast evening' it was deemeS bfet to postr.

pone Gor' Vahce ! lecture. .on; : '.'The
Demgogne' the. doors ; at, . th e. Opera
Mouse, andiwero- - liierefbre not opened
Many wersona ; who would "otherwise,
have gon'Sytfe deterred by the' weath,--
errand the bstppnemerit w

pert 11 - iecuireiwul.be AQtowfrpQ Oil,
Thurday evening; ttnde"- - beg tour pept

A to bear it iti'ifaind.''1 ,;' i ;;;

rihti, Matter f Credit. -
-- .i id: fr, j

etiSister Enir)Iyn'(6),isister Emfe)lyn(e),. .

Can'tyou dance the peaviner" ; j j;
Sister EmWfie, of the Columbia1 'Register,

took it up yery quickly' heti'-'w- e Ayent : for
the newspapers wh'6:!sieat ! eyirytfiing they;
piiblish, that U of any acupt, ah,d( herf
wnen we went for her. she 'saa ihehevef cliii
'pedjanytbiog frm ,our colomnav :W& whit
in the deuce did yon ever take it tip for, if it
sa'fc' your fight?.. That dodge-won- t do

though. r If the sisters memory were a s
good as her sccissora, shewouldrt have:
said thatl If we had he? 'files we' could easi-

ly find numbers ' of her "ordinal" locals
which are of ourjetting off. Em(elyfc(e)
don't help her cause ranch by . reference to
the Je wish iestival item - or to the adyertisej
ment or trade locals; These things are con
sidered staple the world over, rnd Em(e)- -

lyn(e) has ."done gone" and got clear away
from the point;-- :

What gets away with us, though ' worst of
all, is her feeling so much aggrieved at the
discbarge of a shot which she says didn't
fall in her vicinity at all. .

The Striped Tent.
Hie Kaleigh News is ; mistaken if it

thinks to surpass us in illustrations, We
won't be surpassed, and 4;he-Ne- ws mis-

takes our means, : our. enterprise, and
the skillof our special artist, if it suD-- r
poses for a moment that we will be sec
ond to it in this matter of representa-
tions. The last issue of that paper con-

tained a picture of the art gallery at
the Philadelphia- - Centennial. In order
to be up to the times, we have secured
an illustration of the next best thing to
stop at, after the Centennial, viz:
Woodson's striped tentj and the Illus
trated Age is hereby warned against in
fringment upon the copy-righ- t. The
expense of this engraving has been very
great, but we are determined that our
readers shall see

THE STRIPED TENT.

The Collapsed Kit Carson Troupe.
The Raleigh News, speaking' of Kit

Carson, who Was to have been here on
Monday night, says :

"We know sufficiently well he did
not reach Raleigh, at least our adver-
tising bill stands unreceipted, our
dead-hea- d tickets unused, and Tucker
Hall was indeed a deserted mansion
on Friday and Saturday nights."

That's what's the matter up here
particularly the ticket part. If there
is- - any rone: thing' that- - does 'just
get entirely away with, us, it is this
thing of having dead-hea- d tickets
thrbwn-Useles- s on pur hands. We

I. feel singularly injured when this is
the case. ! If one pays for them and
then the shpw don't, come, he? eels
privileged (o get m ad, and cuss, and
'tsdve on ;" but when he is a tlead-hea-d

he hasn't got any Tight to do these
things ; and though he can feel as
much "true inwardness as the next
one, and a little more, he can't say
anything, --but just has to keep quiet
and let his suppressed emotions, like
a' wUrrum, feed on his datnaged
clieek. "

Meeting: of the Board of Aldermen.
.The Board met, yesterday afternoon,

at the over the Market,' and had
an' uninteresting There was.no
business of general interest.

A claim made by A.B Davidson for
damage to his. property by the widen
ing of Third street, "was not allowed.

A claim made byy Rufus Reid ,. for
damage "done his property by work on
Mint street, was not allowed. -

I H McGinn was allowed $100 for
damage done his property. ,

.
--The question of making a new cross

ing for, Tryan street, opposite Tryon
Street M E Church, was postponed un
til later in. the season.

r

' '.'
The, application, of ( Pf i E . Nimo,. Sox

license to retail liquor on College street
from the present time until next 'Feb
ruary was postponed.
, The license of C , C Horton to retail
liquor ;on Tryon street, was allowed to
be transferred to O W Badger.

An application of Bennett Barnes to
retail spirits just outside, tho . . corporate
limits) otfthe Carolina Central Railroad,
wa8.refused. ". ' 5

: ''Att application tb increase the pay pf
uie, police, was laiqon ine iapie..na .s

; A claim. o J Trotter,c guardian, ;fOr
inj ury done property On 1 Sixth5 street,
was referred to theMayor, to examine
a report of a commission appointed by
the court in a similar case, j h h ' a

r.An greement inade by - the 'Mayor
rith

"Jones '& Johnston; attorneys,' iri re-ga-rd

to the,, payment of4 tpast-due--

bonds and coupons, was ratified.' ; - ?
' .'The ciuestion of retailing' beef m the
'corporate limits,1 was"' postponed ; to an

W HOLESALE

J : ; V r- ill

B E

..,1 I 1,11 .i,t.i f til T!5M Oj I

, - ANNOUNCEMENT. .ildiJ
5 litJa8. H. Moore is authorized to collect 'ac1- -

counts lor this office and receipt for the'
same, to receive subscriptions, &c. :

CHA8.R-JONE- S, .

, Editor And Proprietor. ;

City Bulletin.

Bat shooting is all the go these evenings."

The first of Iheiagents of Howe's CirSui,- -

arrived in the city yesterdaygmoruing. i r.
Howe's circus will ba here on the, :16th! of

October two days after Cole's.: It is-- Lotli
don show and is said to be just tip top. '

-- ft i r 7 ; '

The residents Jan Sixth street were sere
naded on Monday night by a party of nine
young ladies, ene of whoM played a guitar.

The Knights of Constantihe (new styleV
will have an entertainment and supper to;
night, but none except "Regulars" wiU be
admitted.

The memory of the oldest, inhabitant run- -

neth not back to the time when there was
any less news in this corporation j thaii there
was yesterday. ' v

Yesterday was a variable day, alternating
between "sunshine, shadow and showers.
The evening was damp and dismal, and at
night the rain poured in torrents at inter
vals.

The stores of our 1 Jewish fellow-citizen- s

will be closed this evening at dusk, and re
main closed until the, same time Thursday
evening, in ob ervance of the Jewish new

4ri ' .''

Protracted Meeting.
A protracted meeting is in progress

al Trybn Street Mettio'dist E Church,
under thV ministration of the pastor,
Rev P J Carraway. Service was held
yesterday afternoon, .and will hereafter
be held at 7 o'clock P. M.

Personal., . x ; ;

Capt WH Gren arrived at the Cen
tral Hotel last night. '

J M Justice, member of the Conven
tion from Rutherford, passed through
the city yesterday morning, on his way
home, to attend Court which is in ses-

sion at Rutherfordton this week.

Second Presbyterian Church.
It is understood that Rev W S Plu

mer, D D, of Columbia, S C, will offici
ate at the dedication of the Second
Presbyterian Church when that struc
ture is ready to be occupied. Dr P
gained the love of this congregation to
a remarkable degree, while preaching
to it before it secured a rggular pastor

A Qttestloti for nepate.
The question now disturbing certain Circles

in this rtQr, is : which will go the farthest,
$2 worth of wood or $2 worth of whiskey
We decide in favor of the whiskey; You
don't have to have it chopped op, and don't
lose anything iri chips. Besides, on $2
worth of whiskey a fellow can get stone
bliad and never know or care whether it is
warm or cold.

tfeetibg of Creditors.
The creditors of the Bank of Mecklenburg

will hold a meeting in this city on the 23d
of October, td. appoint ; receiver' for the
Sant'ofMecklenbure. The counsel for the
creditors and for the Bank, have agreed up
on Col E A O&borne, of this city, as receiver,
but the question can enJy be decided by the
creditors of the institution. "
The Courts.. ...

Mayor's CouRTIsaac Bronson, col-

ored for" making a disturbance. Fined
$5 and cost, in default of which he will
do 10 dayi Work.'on the streets. There
were' two other cases, but-nothin- could
be made eithert.sandrthey were

Before . Justice McNinch. --Julius
Hu8toiij'colbred,and Jane Pierce, white
for fornication- - and ' adultery. Bound,

over to Clourt. ..

.Cheap Boou aud Shoes.
Messrs ueo K French & Hons, wno con

duct an extensive boot and. shoe business in
Wilmington'', write to us forwarding au ad
vertisment, and in the course of their letter

' make use' of the following language :

"We have on hapd the best stock of boots
and shoes south of New York, all first quali
ty goods, and we are now offering them at
feu-price- s, than the same grade .of poods can
be bought in any Northern. Jobbing house.
We are determined upon giving the people
of our State and your section a fair trial to
patronize a home market rather than send
their money without the States , We mean
to dp just what we say, and will hand our
check for $150 to any party to whom we fail
to supply goods at new xerK prices, same
quality and style of goods."

The feast of Rosh Hashaua. L 1 1

On this evening, September 29th, at sun-

set, our fellow-citize- ns of the Hebrew faith
will, in copjunciiou with ail Israelites scat-te- rf

offer the globe, repair to thei respec-
tive places bf worship to commence the cele
bration of of Rosh Hashana i. e., the civil
new. year 573C of the creation of the .world
An interesting feature of the service, is the
blowing of Sbofar in the morning of the first
and: second day of, the seventh month1; of
TisBri, as commanded ; in , the Pentateuch;
corresponding this year with the 30th of
Septenibef 'And' 1st of ctober, he 'solemni
ties of the least are greatly enhanced on
these days, by the fact that; Israelites, who,
though, very lax and; indifferent in the

Jewish r precepts and customs
through?4heWiqlej earjs jWteir
more fiuthloj brethreo-ir- i faithi --in strictly
abstaining from All' secular iabor drf these
davs of spiritual rtflecUoh. 'Thse. activity
nopriireVaillngin Jewish-households,- , as
well as by congregational officials, gives
ample proof how sincerelyf arid sealoualy
they try to pefofm their obligations totheir
religious duties." For the information of
the public we wish also to state, that while
Israelites of other countries, as well as the
Holy Land, strictly observe, the traditional
tw days, Rosh Hashana, the po-call- ed pro- -

e ! is - ii..'.eressiye or reioriu ; vuuKreniuuus oi n tuia
country, keep but one day.

ofthe'bupdingia Tyery rianflsOme, resem-v- j

nng. at a oistance a Jray: stone! structure,,
The site: was purchased of Messrs; ' W B.
Coohvaae.and '. S Mi" TimmOfi tir $1000.
The lot is situated on Miht stket;boujaded
on the North by Third, arid when theex
cavajaop was proceeded.wi, 'good, play; jras
found for the footing, and excellent adyan-tiige- s,

(fj jperfect drainage. But it la. rhore
particularly of the interior of the structure
that we. would peak, and. to : this We pro-cect- t:;

': ''::'' .:' :i

The building is of rectangular form and
is 42 feef wide-aad- v &I.8 '

lorig, haying ithe
frontr portion fo adeplh-o- f 17.4, deyoted.to
the trae or Sherifr, and 42 feet by 50.4, forms

. e'prlspne'uieYs; ,";.''.
'' The keeper's house comprises i'jv basement
having a kitchen furnished with sink and
water faucet, and a dumb-wait- er to the din-

ing room,; also-- furnace room with' hot air
portable furnace, to heat the jail. This
baseuieni will always be cool in the summer
for storing provisions, and warm' and dry. in
the winter' fcy reason ot the furnace exhaust-
ing the air and' drawing in a fresh supply.
The ground'floorlias a parlor, and a dining,
room wlirch has two closets and the dumb-
waiter from the 'kitchen:-- . The second floor
staircase is guarded by an Iron door, for the
protection bf the keeper at sight against at
tack from accomplices of prisoners from the
outside. There are two commodious bed
rooms on the second floor, and a bath room,
with bath tub, and W- - C. supplied with
water from tank. In each room on this
floor is a window, guarded by wrought iron
bars, commanding a view of all the cell
doors, so that any unusual noise in the jail
would at once awaken the keeper and bring
him to a good point of observation. The
third floor has two bed, rooms, and on the
landing is a trap, with a step ladder, to ioof
and to the tank over cells. .

'

The jail proper is an entirely fire proof
building with outer walls 2 feet, or 3 bricks
in thickness, and inner walls forming the
cells 2 feet thick of selected haid bricks laid
in cement in isnghsh bond, tnat is. one
course "neaders" ana one "stretcners" alter
nately. The cells form a distinct block of
buildings, leaving a walk eight, feet wide,;

and is entered by a passage having two
heavy doors, (hereafter described.) Four of
the cells on the ground floor are built of
granite in blocks 2 feet wide and one foot
longer than the ceils. Each block being
anchored with-tw- 1 inch wrought iron
anchors, so that removal is impossible.

he remainder of the cells are of brick
work, and all aie arched:over with brick on
edge in cement, to a thickness of two feet.
On the arches sand is put to make a level
surface to receive the paving, which is com
posed of pine plank coated both sides with
tar and laid cross-wis- e, on which is laid
oak blocks four inches wide, nine inches
long and four inches' thick. These blocks
are dipped into hot tar and laid with the
fibre perpendicular, and afterwards tar is
poured over the top of the paviog to fill all
joints. This paving is adopted with a view
of having a floor that is warmer than brick
or stone, difficult to cut through, and at the
same time, affording no refuge for vermin.
The walk or court yard previously alluded
to, is paved in a similar manner, having a
gutter running all around to a sink connects
ing w i th tLmain drthia JIhe second and
third floors ae approached by wrought iron
stairs and balconies, suppbrted'on brackets
built intothe walls. The frames are of
wrough t Iron; 2 inches by 11 inch, having
eight 1 inch anchors running one foot into
the walls, and the doors are of perpendicular
and horizontal wrought iron bars 2 inches
by i, spaced 2 inches apart and' revitted at
every crossing,' with f bolts,1 tapped in while
red hot.1 The lock hand horns round the
brick work to staples, beyond the reach of
tools in the hands of a prisoner, and is se-

cured by a'heavy 16 tumbler, Scandinavian
jail lock; In the outer walls ftre thirty win
dow openings, 7 inches wide and 4 feet long,
guarded by inch perpendicular wrought iron
bars running through three cross bars, all
of which extend one loot into the brick
work; the frames are-fitte- d with hinged
sashes . In the ceiling of the court yard are
four skylight openings, 3, feet by 6 feet, hav-

ing iron bars, affording free egress of air
from thejaU. , , . : - .

The roof (which covers the entire building
at the same level) is strongly framed with
twisted principals, &c, and is covered with
the best slate, and the gutter running- - round
parapets, which is of the heaviest quality of
tin, has two 8 inch ' pipes' connecting wth
the tank,, ;;'.;, ';'

The water works are complete and ample
for all emergencies. They comprise a' tank
5 feet wide, 34 feet long and 2 feet 8 inches
high, capable of holding nearly 3000 gallons
of waterr which supplies each cell, two
faucets in court yard, and all superfluous
water and wash; passes through, , drain pipes,
There are' three pipes' arid cocks-- . in the yard
which supply water to the--. three tiers of cells
and a powerful force pump supplies water
from the well to the tank and to eyery fca-c- eti

A hose '75 feet , long ' with 'trass nozzle
is furnished to connect with' 'parap: or to
supply from, tank for the purpose of cleans
ing ceils, yard, &c- - .In , thi department . of
the work the services of a practical plumber
of great experience were secured, and the

: whole has been executed in the most sub
stantial and perfect wanner. : : '

"Gas' pipes are laid throughout the building
although at present there is no gas pipe
running near. '

. v . ; ,

Throughout, the work, has been welt and
laithfully done and the efforts, to have a
building absolutely secure, and at the same
time .one that affords all the requirements
for the health of the prisoners, .have; been
achieved: ' The credit ibre gerieral excel-
lence of this structure is due to our talented
young architect,Mr Geo Welch,ari.d of it he is
justly proua.t xie na aone,me. worA ac
cording to his own ideas,, without, interler
ence from any one, and has done it welL ; It
reflects the highestj credit upon him, and ia
a monument to. his skill as .an architecL
There is no other'such jail building in jforth
Carolina, and.in ( saying, that jM?,Welch is
entitled to the, prase,:i, giving him only
si mple; j ustice,? .The others engaged upon it,
those --who executed his rplans and followed
his directions, are also entitled to credit, for

1875
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